Di8cussion.-Mr. HUMPHRY NEAME, referring to Mr. Cole Mar3hall's remark that no damage was done to the retina by this operation, said that by using a small electrode by the ordinary diathermv method there was no risk of causing damage to the retina, as the eye was not punctured by it. Probably the heat applied was effective only on the choroid, and the retina did not receive any appreciable heat effect.
Mr. COLE MARSHALL (in reply) admitted that he had sometimes found it difficult to decide when not to operate. If the patient could perceive daylight and there was a definite tear, whatever the age of the patient or duration of the detachment he thought an attempt should be made by the method.
In reply to Mr. Neame, the Viennese school was enthusiastic about this method because cases could be treated by it without a large puncture being made, and especially because it was not necessary to use a trephine. Safar's view was that after the subretinal fluid had been let out and the healthy retina had come back against the puncture, if a trephine, or a knife, or electric cautery was used, trouble with the retina might ensue, and folding or puckering might occur. Professor Weve aimed at not letting the fluid out; he secured drainage out through the multiple punctures. (Fuchs: JEtiology of cases "unknown." Vogt's new book: nothing bearing on case.) Some members said: "Degeneration after interstitial keratitis"; "sclerosing keratitis."
Splitting of
Operations.-Left eye. 26.5.1931: Splitting of left cornea in attempt to remove calcareous leucoma. 20.10.1931 : small area of calcareous material scraped off. 9.11.1931 : left optical iridectomy no help. Right eye.-25.4.32 : Splitting and scraping of cornea. 18.9.33 : cornea split, contents of calcareous patch scraped with very fine dental burr.
When the case was shown two years ago, Mr. Elmore Brewerton, then President, suggested that I should try to split the cornea and get out the creamy or chalkylooking material, which seemed to be in the layers. This procedure had been very successful in a case of Mr. Brewerton's own, and it had been followed by distinct improvement in vision, but it has not been so successful in this case, though the boy is greatly pleased with what I have done. I dissected up a flap, and with Lister's splitter, I continued to divide the layers until I got to the centre of the cornea. In my last operation I put the finest dental burr along the little tunnel, and whirled the burr round, and yet the eye settled down quietly, and quickly. The case shows that the cornea can be split and the material taken out apparently without any harm resulting or a serious reaction being produced. Di8cUs8ion.-Mr. RANSOM PICKARD said Mr. Taggart had told him that there had been a slightly increased myopia-from 0 * 25 to 1 -25. He (the speaker) had seen, in the last year or two, one or two cases in young people, diagnosed as cases of glaucoma, in which myopia had come on, probably being in the nature of a safety-valve to the pressure. In the present case, though the pressure shown was not high, it would be worth while to trephine again on the right, otherwise the patient might go blind.
The PRESIDENT asked what the experience of members was with regard to the size of the trephine in these cases. If one used a 142 mm. it was common to find that the trephine hole closed. Much could be said in favour of using a 2 mm. trephine in such eyes, as on the one hand they had great power of repair, and on the other there was an abnormally wide interval between the cornea-conjunctival junction and the periphery of the anterior chamber.
Mr. T. HARRISON BUTLER said that he had been collecting statistics of all his glaucoma cases during the last two years, and he had found that 20% of his failures were due to a complete healing up of the hole. He changed his trephine from 1 5 size to 2, and the change had wiped out that cause of failure, though he was afraid it introduced other difficulties. With the larger trephine there was likely to be a bigger proportion of blebs and the late formation of anterior chamber, and, in some cases, the formation of cataract. Therefore he had now discontinued trephining except in exceptional cases.
Mr. HUMPHRY NEAME said that two years ago he had operated upon a child aged 2 years, who had buphthalmos and some signs of acute glaucoma in both eyes, with a steamy cornea. He trephined with a 2 mm. instrument, and extended the opening with a Holth punch to make the hole 4 mm. long. The child did very satisfactorily; there was now a bright clear cornea, and the mother reported that the sight was good. After trephining in the past one often saw the patient come back years afterwards with the eyes steadily enlarging and the sight deteriorating.
Mr. FRANK LAW said that he did the same thing as Mr. Neame, with good results, but he performed complete iridectomy in each eye. On examination.-Small papilloma, size of lentil, growing from lid margin at junction of outer and middle-thirds. No induration or inflammation. Pre-auricular gland not palpable.
Epithelioma of
November 3, 1933. Growth removed by horizontal wedge resection of base (under novocain and adrenaline). Healing by first intention.
Pathologist's report on microscopical section: Epithelioma with cell nests. Thus what was an apparently innocent growth is undoubtedly a serious one. I should value the advice of members as to whether radium should be applied or whether I should straightway do a wider resection of the lid followed by a plastic operation.
